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Sume Bees J,-om British Guian-1. 
By T. D. A. CocKEllELL1 University of Colorado. 

Ttrn bees of the Guianas were collected long ago, and many 
of the commoner or more conspicuou s species described by 
t he earlier authors. Thus it happ ens that a small collectiou 
from tliis region will usually contain a number of the species 
of Liumeus, Fabricius, Olivier, Lepeletier, F. Smith, &c., 
and oue readily gets the idea that the fauua is well-known. 
In later years, however, collections have been few, and such 
authors as Vachal, Fri ese, Schrottky , Duck e, and others 
liave apparently had little material from this part of South 
America. 'l'he collection now reported on represents those 
species, received by the Imperial Bur eau from British 
Guiana, which could not be readily identified at tlie British 
Mus eum. I am greatly indebted to Dr. G . A . K. Marshall 
for the opportunity to study tliem, an<l permissiou to retain 
some duplicates, which will eventually go to tlie U .S. 
National Mu seum. It will be seen that there are mauy 
11ovelti es, but they do not represent fundamentally new 
type s, but rather representative or local species of groups 
well-known from other parts of South America. 

Ptiloglossa ducalis 1-ucernarum, subsp. n. 

<j' .--Length about 17·5 mm. 
Bla_ck, with the la?rum_ dark red ( clypeus entirely black), 

mandibles dark red m middle except above, first abdominal 
segment ferruginous, with the apical margin broadly bluish 
gre en, second segment steel-blu e, greenish toward the ba~e, 
t liird simi larly coloured, fourth blu e-green apically and red 
at extreme (corered) base ; flagellum, except basal joint, 
dusky ferrn giuous beneath , th e obliqu e api cal trn11cation 

I 
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re_d; vertex ~-ith h!ack hair, cheeks with long white hair, a 
fnnge of ,~lute hair ~round clyµeus above aud laterally, 
a_ tuft of _bright red hair at ap~x of clypeus medially , hair of 
f1 out mamly black; thorax with short brownish-black hair 
above, benea~h with pale hair (but much black on meso 
pl~ura ), at sides posteri_orly wi~h red hair; tegulre black . 
'\Yi_ngs dusky, s~1ff~sed with re~dish; femora with light hair, 
~ib1re and tarsi with dark hair on outer side and red on 
mner . Abdomen with pale reddish hair on red part of first 
segm~n~, and b_lack on metallic; segments 2 to 4 with linear 
bu_t distmct api_cal yellowish bands; apex with copious sootv 
hair; venter with pale _red h~ir basally and dark apically; 
a ~ateh of lo_ng yellow_1sh-wl11te hair 011 each side ventrally 
be)ond_the middle; apical plate broad and black. 

At ~ lights, Hills Estate, R . Mas saruni, 15 Dec., 1917 
(G. E . Bodkin). 

As to the oc?~rrence o~ Ptilo[Jlvssa ~t light, see Schrottky 
(un~er M egacilzss~), Sm1thsom an Misc: Coll. xlviii. (1907) 
p. 2o9 . The ocelli are very large, as with other noctumal 
Hy~enopter~. Th e type of Ptiloglo.~sa ducalis, Smith, is at 
Oxford, a11d is lab elled" Chili?" Smith said the locality 
was ~nknown. Fri ese formerly thought it identical with tl1e 
Mex1ca_n P. e.ximia (Smith), hut Schrottky in HJ14 show ed 
that t_hi_s was not the case, and stated that he had ducalis from 
La R10Ja, Ar~enti_na .. The pres ent insect is certainly very 
near to ducalis, diffenng by the largely red first abdomiual 
segm~nt _a1_1d other minor details . Smith' s figur e of the 
venat10n 1s mcorrect, as his description shows . The Brazilian 
P . o~scur~ (Schrottky) has ~he base of the abdomen dark red, 
and 1_s. evidently closely allied. Other related forms are the 
Brazilian P. pretiosa (Friese) and the Mexican P. tlwracica 
(Fox), described under Megacil issa. It seems quite probabl e 
that all the se forms are local race s of one, P. ducalis. On 
the ?ther hand, P. ducal is, var . bucliwaldi, Frie se, is a lar:.:;e 
red rnsect . r esembling Xenoglossa ful va in app earance , a1~J 
must, I thmk, staud as a distinct species , P. bucltwaldi. 

M i!galopta idalia, Smith. 

1 <j', Issororo, N.W.D ., June 1916 (Bodk in). 
A~ at present understood, this species is widely distributed 

and_ it may be capable of subdivision when more material i~ 
available* . 

* S~h_rottk[ think~ tha~ what I desc_ribed as idal-ia in Pr oc. Acad. Nnt . 
S,c1. 1 hila., 1~00, p. 356, is really ochrias (Vach a!). .My insect was a ~ ; 
\ nc)ial tfoscnb ed only the o. Ducke hold s th a t ochria s is a vari etj ' of 
1([a /ia. 
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Megalopta sodali.~, Vacha!. 

4 'i', I ssororo, N.W.D., Jun e 1915 and 1916 (lludki,11) ; 
attracted to ligh t, !IIo rawlianna, N.\V.D. (Bodkin); N. 1\'. 
Di~trict,May 1917 (A. A. Abraham). 

These b ees , like th e Pt ilo_qlossa, hav e large ocelli and are 
nocturnal or VL'Spertine. De scr ibe<l from Brazil. 

lVIegalvp ta tacaruna 1sis, sp. n. 

,!; .-Le,,gt h abo ut 12·5 mm., ante rior wing about 10. 
Head a11d tho ra x brassy green, with stro11g coppe ry 

tints 011 face (especiall y supraclypea l area), mesotl10rax, 
and sculellum; low er margin of c lypens and labrum <lnll 
yellowi sh; face very narrow, broadened on front by 
ema rgi nat ion of or hits; ocelli la r~e as usual , lateral o ne's 
di sta nc e from occipital ma rgin ab ou t t lie len~th o f an 
ocellu s ; rnan<libles pale basa lly, darkened apically; tongue 
lon g a11d lin ea r; autenrnc 1011g, µ;de fenugino11s, t he 
tL1ge llu m b lackcued ahuve and n odose beyo nd th e 111iddle; 
clypeus vPr_y spa rse ly and n ot stro ngly pun ctu red ; meso
thorax ~liiuing, with fi11e pun ct ur es and wid ely scatterl'd 
lar ger 011es ; scutellum convex, r,ot at all bi gilibou s; posl 
scute llu m cons idera bl y sma ll er th an scut ell um ; ba se of 
nietat horax with a ra the r narrow shinin g clia11nel, obtusely 
ang ul ate in middle, its margins and eu ds with ind ist inc t 
tra ces of plicc.e; tub ercles and teg ulc.e ferruginous. Wings 
slightly tlu sky, not clouded in th e marginal cell; st igm a and 
outer nervures yellowish fer ru gino us, towa rd the hase tlie 
11ervures are darker; scco ud submarginal cell small ; first 
recurr e11t nervure meeting secon d int er cubitu s . Legs ferru
gi11ous, with concoloro11s h air. Audomen with first two 
segments li ght ferrugiuous; ape x of secon d, a11d th e 
r crnaiu in g se~rne 11ts, much da rke r ; th ird ventral srgme nt 
wi th a com plet e an d deep rncdia11 sulcus . 

Catt le Tra il Survey, Takaruni IL (,e c. 2), June lUl'.) 
(A . A . Ab rah am). 

Near to M . alhauti.~ ( \ rac hal ), from Pcrn , lrnt tl1c ahdo
lll C II is differently col oured. Also allied to 3/. taba sc1uw, 
C kl l., from M.exico, bu t Jifferi11g i11 t he a rea of n1t'latliorax 
a11d colora tion of abdomen. l?o~sibly al l thr ee an .: races or 
~ltbspecies of one specie,;. 1t has been the l1istc rv ot t he 
t:0 11t h Ame ric an bird s all(! mammals tliat many spc~ics l1avc 
b een clescriu ed as <list i11ct,frum widely separated µlaces. ,\ lo re 
n ·cellt, far mor e iut c11,;ivc and exliaus ti, ·e studies han ~ show11 
tha t t he u11mbcr of sepa ra ble forms is ve ry 1uuc h g reater 
than had been suppo sed, but th at wliuk series of tl 1i.:M.: ar e 
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to _bc rcgarderl as local rac es of wid espread species. How fa r 
,t~11s Will be_ para lleled among th e bees re mains to be see n. 
lh e but te r tltcs an d anb certa inly show aualogous phenomena. 

Ne ,·ert heles~, wh en we have defiu ed a series of subspec ies 
and arran ged th em under aggreg·ate speci es , the biological 
probler~ has not been solved. E xperiment al work has sliown 
that ?bJectively_ id en t ical differences may be due eith er to 
liered1ty ~r. env1ronr.ne1;,t . . ~mong the bees, it is pr oba ble 
that_~ he ltt ~le sp~cies are Ill mo st cases the genuine m1its 
of )1fe, hav111&" cl1ffcn:nt habits and occ upying di fferent 
stat10 ns. It will , of cou rse, he l011g before these matters 
hav~ bee n arle_quately elucidated by field-observations in 
trop 1cal count ri es, but eve ry scrap of biological info rmation 
is ot nilu e. Ch 1 n 7-,r:,.,h"r "'r ar es 1• .•. . _ . 

A u9ocltlora ( Odontoc!tlora) esse1juibensis, sp. n. 

? .-L engt h about ll·5 mm . 
Robu st, bl ac k a ,icl g ree n; head larg e, with broad round ed 

cheeks and bro ad vert ex, m ainl y black, bnt a brio·Jit :.!:reen 
ba nd ~long ant er ior o~bits, and uppe r part of cheeks"gre~;,ish; 
mandibles strongly b1denta te, dark r ed in middl e, with no 
gree n spot at base; clyp eus broad, poli shed, with rather 
num ero us large pun ctures, its low er middle depresse d, and at 
eac h ex tr eme s1de_ a dist inct tubercle; supraclypea l ar ea 
very convex , dull1sh; front very dens ely and minut ely 
~·11goso-punctate; flngell um ferrug in ous beue ath , except at 
!Jase_; mesothorax ,·~ry d~n s_ely an d finely rugoso -pun ctate, 
rnedian dep_ressed hue d1stlllet; meso thorax black, with 
gree n rnarg m s, a nd a p air of gr een bands convero·irw 
a11_teriorl y ; scute llu lll ,;culp tur ed lik e mesotl.10rax, black i~ 
rn_1rldle, g reen at _sides , t he m edian groove d istinc t ; ar ea 
?f metathorax with a bou t 55 delicate longi tudinal st ri c.e 
1rregu lar ly connec_ted abo ut th e mid dl e by a transverse li ne ; 
po_st~r,or truncat10n 11ot defin ed above; postscute llum 
bnllian_t. green, an~ m etat hor ax mainly green ; mesopleura 
bla_ck, fa1~1tly green ish, ~ranu la r; t egu l:.-c castaneo us. Wing s 
rlu~ky, stigru~ dark red dish, nervur es dark ; first recurr ent 
l~ervur e me etmg second in tercuhitus. L egs black, anterior 
t1b1~ re d m fr on t, at_ leas t at base ; hind spur simpl e ; meso 
thorax with blac k ha11-, p ostscutell um, metathorax, and base 
of ab domen with white, inner side of ta rsi with dark rufo
f1~sco us hair. A bdo men al most impun cta te, th e first seo·mcut 
wa it very <l1-!licate p unc tu n ·s at sides· abdoruen broad 
lilal'k, suff 11scd_ 11'.ith grcc11 at ~ides , witl1 dt::licate pruin o:;~ 
pulwsc~IIC(', sli111m .~ s1h·ery i11 S l )!lfl! ligh ts; apex with black 
lcatr; hr,-:t ,·e11tral ,-:(•;_:·111e nt witli a l011g sto 11l spine . A s in 
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rel ated species, this varies to a form with rath er le,s massiv e 
hearl, and head aud thorax mainly Prussian green, th e thorax 
bri ght green with only a blackish sh ade down middle of 
mesothorax, and the sides of the face bright green, especially 
close to the anteum e. 

3 ~, Suddie, Essequiho, March 1918 (G. E. Bodkin) . 
V ery close to A. nigrocyanea, Ckll., from Mexico, but 

lat eral ocelli not nearly as fa r apart as distanc e of eith er 
fr om eye, anrl the details of colour and sculptur e differing 
in several particulars. In Brazil th ere is a vcrv similar 
species, .1-l. ji·ancisca, Schrottky, which lacks th e ·tooth on 
th e first ventral segment. 'l'his closely resembles A. tlt et is, 
Schrottky, from Paraguay, which has the tooth and is a 
true Odontochlora. 

Augochlora (Ox ystoglossa) bodkini, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength ahout 9 mm., ant er ior wing slight ly over 6. 

l-T ead and thorax green ; abdomen black, with strong 
green tints at sides of first thr ee segments and a subapi cal 
green band on third ; head and thorax above with hair 
mixed dark and light ; head broad, eyes strongly emaro-i
uate and converging below ; snpra clypea l area dull a~d 
granular ; clypeus shining, strongly but not densely punc
tur ed, its apex black , square ly truncate, strongly depre ssed 
in middle; labrum black; mandibl es bidentate , obtu se, 
bright chestnut-red in middle; cheeks broad, shining, 
with sharp postetior margin; flagellum ferruginous beneath, 
excep t at base; angles of pronotum prominent, but greater 
tl1an a right angle ; mesothor ax entirely yellowish gr een, 
very finely and densely pun ctur ed; scutellum simil arly 
sculptur ed, depress ed in middl e ; area of metath orax covered 
with very fine but distinct radi ating stri re which reach the 
margin, those near th e middle strongly curv ed ; pleura 
dull blui sh green, shinin g ju st above th e middle legs; 
te~ulre ferrugiuous. Wings du ,k y, quit e dark; stigma 
reddish brown , dull, nen •ur es fu scous ; first recun ent 
m eeting second intercubitu s. Legs black, with ant erior and 
middle knees, basal third of ant erior tibi re in front, and tarsi 
at apex, ferruginous; hind spur simp le (microscopically 
denticula te) ; scopa of hind legs pale. Abdom en with the 
punctures so minute as to be hardly visible under a lens ; 
segments with fine pubesce nce , appearin g silvery in certain 
light s ; apex. with bla ck hair; no ventral tooth. 

Bota nic Garden, April 23, 1915 ( G. E . Bod kin) . 
Related to A. francis ca, Schrottky, from Brazil , but dis

ti11guished by the larg ely red mandibl es, red tegul re, &c. 
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Although this is placed in a differ en t subg en us from the 
last, th ey ar e proba bly mor e nearly allied than A. bodkini is 
to the type of Ox ystoglossa. 

Auglochlora maroniana, Cockerell. 

1 ~ '· I ssororo, N.W. D., Dec. 1918 (Bodkin). 
~rev10us~y known only by the uniqu e typ e, from Fr ench 

Guiana. 1 he abdomen ~oes n_ot . show th e strong copp1-:1·y 
tmt s of th e type, but this vanat10n is like that fouud in 
relat ed species . 

Aug ochlorn (O xys toglossa ) erubescens, sp. n. 

¥ .-L engt h about 7 mm. , ant erior wing about 5·3. 
H ead , thorax, and abdomen green, strongly su ffused with 

copper-red; the fac e (except the br oad black lower ma1-o-in 
of_ clyp eus) entir ely red, the clypeus and supraclypeal a~ca 
crtmso_n; me sothora~ and scutellum red, but mesople11ra 
yellowish gree n, redd ish along its posterior border. Abd o
men above brilliant red , with almos t lila cine tints becomirw 
green at sicles. Legs black, with the anterior 'tibire and 
t~rsi, middle tibire in front, hind knees, and middl e and 
hmd tarsi obscu_rely , ferruginons ; flao-ellum duskv reddish 
b~neath; _mandibl~s broadl_y red in middle; tegul~ piceous 
with pallid margms. vVmo-s dusky stigma rather dilu te 
reddish brown, nervur es fusc~ns. ' 

Head bro3:d, orbits strongly converging below; cheeks 
broad, post enor orbits redd ened; snpraclyp eal area closely 
punct_ured, b_ut shining; clyp e11s closely punctured, depres sed 
m. apical m iddl e ; front dull and greenish ; mesothora~ 
shmm g but not polished, the micros cope shows mauy very 
small punctures and scattered much larO'er ones · are a of 
metathorax large, with fine ra<liat irw st~ire all o~er th ese 
wrinkled ahout the middl e; ~oster ior 

0

truncation not :brupt; 
first recurr ent nervure meetmg second int ercubital · hin cl 
spur si~µl e (microscopically denticul ate) . Abdom e~ with 
pale p_rumose pubescence; ~rst two segment s not vibri ssate , 
but wit h extremely short frmges of branch ed ltair s . 

I ssororo, June 1915 (Bodk in). 
A ~listinct species, for whic~ I finrl no very close rela tive , 

but 1t may. b~ compared with, the much more bri-lliantiy 
coloured A. 1gnifera, Crawford, fr om Domini ca. 

Aug oc!tlora (Augocltloropsi s) bart icana, sp. n. 

<jl .- L ength about 6·5 mm ., ant erior winer 5 or a littl e over. 
l3rilliaut yelluwi ~h gre en, with gulden ti~t s ou rnetathorax. 

I 

! 
j 

i! I 
I 
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an d abdomen ; pubescence thin and pale ; h ea d br oarl ; 
cly peu s promi.n ent , con vex, sparsely but distin ct ly punet u re cl, 
it s lower margin black and red just abov e the black; _ labrum 
black, stro ngly bituberculate; mand ibles gre en at base , then 
black, but th e apical half dark r ed; front very bro ad, den sely 
pun ctu red, glistening ; flage llum obscur ely reddish benea th ; 
vcelli in a curve ; mesotho r ax and sc ntellum brilli ant ly 
shin in g, fin ely an d closely pun ctu r ed, bn t the punctures well 
separated ; sid es of pr onotum expanded anteriorly, but not 
an g nlate ; postscutellum with long dull white hair ; ar ea of 
m csotho rax in th e form of a lun ule, hind ma rgin shiuing , not 
sharp, surface of ar ea with sh ort ob liq ue str i~ not reac hin g 
ba se or mar gin; posterior trunc:1.t ion smoo th and hi gh ly 
po lished; t eg uhe ferruginous, with a yellowish -green spot 
ant eri or ly, and pallid mar gins . w ·ing s strong ly suffused with 
r eddish; stigma fe rrugin ous, nervuresfu scous ; first recurre nt 
nerv ure meeting second int ercubitus. L egs br illiant gree n, 
with red kn ees ; tar si dark reddish, with mu ch pale reddi sh 
h air; hin d spurs with five long sp ines . Abdom en br oa d, 
convex, shining, thinly pale hairy, t he sec o11d segme nt with 
a thin white apical fr inge, the first with the same at side~ 
only ; vent er with pale hair. 

J3artica District, 14 Sept., 1918 (B odkin) . 
This spec ies is so weakly vibris sate on th e ab dome n tl 1at 

it might be referr ed to the subgeu us Ps eudaugo cftluropsis, 
falling in Va chal's tables near the :Mexican A. tonsilis 
(Vach a]) . In Schrottky's tab le of Brazilian species it falls 
in th e vicinity of the muc h lar ge r A. !tecuba, Schr ott ., A. 
circe, Schrott., A. brasili cma, Ckll., and 11. mon ochroa, Ckll. 
The two latter are very well vibri ssatc. The most di sti nct ive 
feat ur e is the sculptu re of th e m etathornx . Th e type of 
Augoc!tfora seems not t o ha ve been fixed; I will herewith 
designate A. zmra, Say*. 
_:__----

Augochlora (Augo cltloropsis) semila?ta, sp . n. 

~ .-L engt h ab out 7 mm ., ant eri or wing 5. 
Brilli ant emerald-gre en, iuclud iu g the legs except t he 

dark reddish tarsi; h ead very broad; clyp eus pr omm eut, 
wi th large punctur es, it s lower mar gin broad ly black ; 
l abrum black, with fin e tr ansverse lines and a p air of apical 

* I wis h ecl t o clesignate A . prmdum , Smith, the first species in Sm ith' s 
seri es describ ecl from the f,muile, b11t in Canad . Eutorn. l 8V7, p . .J., [ 
re ;;tri cfocl Aug ochlora, s. str., to a d ilforen t ser ies, and in cll1ded iu i t t wo 
of the species i n Smith '; ori;:-inal li, t - 1mra, Sa_y, awl !abrosa, b ay. 
I choose of the se the better lrnown. Tl.ti; will make U.,yslu!JIV~sa · a 
syno nym of Augoohl vra. 
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tuber cles; rrian<lihlcs green at ba se, then black, th en 
red; flage llum obsc ure r r ddish benea th ; front gl istening-, 
ch eeks hai ry; mesotJ 1orax shi llin g, rather I.Jluish green, with 
close but di st inctly separated punctures; h air of thorax 
li gh t, but some dar k hairs on scut ellnrn ; area of metathora.x 
very short, with distinct short plicre which are not appre ciably 
oblique, th e api ca l margi n sl1ini11g and obtuse; m esop\enra 
rough ; te g uhe fer ru giuous, with a gre en spo t. L egs with 
pale yellowish hai.r, d ense on hi.nd tibi re and tarsi; hind 
spurs wi th five lon g spines. "\Vings dusky hyalin e, th e 
apical fie ld darker and somewhat redd ish ; st igm a very pale 
reddi sh , not very lar ge, n ervu res fusc ons ; first r ecu rr ent 
11erv ur e r eac hin g b ase of third discoid al cell. A bclomen 
brilli ant , with thin hair, long a t sides, th e npex I.Jlaek; 
seconrl segmen t bri efly and th in ly vibri ssate wi th orn uge 
h airs, first obsc ur ely vibrissate at sides . 

Gre enwich Park; 29 D ece mb er , 19 i 2 (Bodkin). 
Close ly alli erl to th e last , but ea$ily distinguis hrd hy tlie 

:irca of m eta thorax . In botli, the pron otu m i;; ,r ,tl111ut 
distinct :int erior an gles . 'l'li ere is muc h r ese mblan ce to 
A. lreta, Sm ith, from Ega, but th e colour of the legs is 
different. 1 r: H;,..he ne r 

Char es •1 · 
111 ·-

Centris minuta, l\focsary. 

I <j> , Rupnn uni District, 1919 (R ev. Pr . Robinson ). 
:i\Iocsarv descr ibed the male, but I have a fe male from 

1'II r. Schr~ttky. 'l'he species has bee n r eco rd ed fr u111 

Ve uezuela . 

C!talepogenus testaceus ( S u1 ith ) . 

1 c3', Is sor oro, N .vV.D., Dec. 1918 (Bodkin). 
Smith de sc ribed the female as Tetrape dia testac ea. 

Friese saw th e m ale from Bogo ta . 'l'h e pr ese nt speci mt·n 
has the sc ute ll um ancl ax ill re pale honey-colour, contra~t in g 
wit h th e dark red m esot hor ax (on which are two ye llow 
strip es) , the sides of face and so me distan ce up frou t 
cr eam-co lou r, th e middle basitars i black ened on iun er side . 
Possibly a distinct race is indicated, but it is necessa ry to see 
the other sex . 

Chalepogenus flavus ( Ea,'oma/opsis flav us, Sm ith) is clos ely 
alli ed. 

Chalepogenus hypolwcus , sp. n . 

<j> .-L engt h abont 8·5 111111., ante rior wing 8 mm. 
R ob ust. black, t he ~mall jo in ts uf ta rsi obsc ur ely browui sh ; 

scap e 1Lu k rn ldi ~h, witl1 a light red ~pot at \.Jase; flagell um 
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dull ferru ()'inous beneath; lat eral inferior mar~in s of clyp cns 
(between ~ye and apical trun cati on) yello,~; sides of la bmm 
yellow ; mandibles mainly red, ~ut yellowish bas ally above; 
head brnad; clypeus convex , with lar ge punctures, abs ent 
from apical middle ; sides of front broadly and deeply 
channelled ; eyes dark; cheeks above s1_nooth and poli sh~d, 
with a sharp posterior margin, below with erect ~ure wlnte 
hair; mesothorax aud scutellum dull, the latte_r with sparse 
weak punctures, anterior half of mesoth?rax with very short 
reddi sh-bl ack tomentum; mesopleura polish er!, sharply keeled 
iu front, its anterior porti on with spar se strong pun ctur es, it s 
posterior part flatt ~ned and w~akly punc _tur ecl; tegul_re black, 
mark ed with dark red. "'iiVmg s reddish subhyahn e (not 
fuliginon s), stigma and out er nervures ferrugin ous, first and 
second int.ercubiti extrem ely pale; first recnrr ent nervur e 
joining second submargin al cell not. far fr?m end; tho~ax 
with white hair beneath, but legs with marnly black hair ; 
anterior tibire on outer side polished and with large spars e 
punctures, lout middle tibire fin_ely a1:d closel:V: punct~u ed? 
covered with short very dark reddish hair ; an ten or bas1tarsi 
with very dark reddish hair, _and on 01_:iter ~id~ a curv ed ke_el
lik e line 0£ erect hairs ; middle bas1tar s1 with black hair _; 
hind tibire and tarsi with lon g black hair, except that th ere 1s 
crea my-white hair on ant eri or mar gin a1;1d p~steriorly at apex 
of tib ire, and copiously in fr ont of basit ~rs1, except ~t ap_ex. 
Abdom en broad, shining, pure black, with lon g gli stenmg 
white hair beneath, except subapically, where it is <lark 
chocolate. Hind spur simple. 

1 ~ Issororo, N.W.D., June 1915 (Bodkin). 
It ;as compared with th e seri es in t_h~ Briti sh Mu_seum 

and found to be different from all , but 1t 1s closely alli ed to 
Cltalepogenu s amplipennis (Telraped ia _amplipe nnis, Smi_th), 
fr om Brazil ditferino- in the fac e-markmgs and paler wrngs 
and the h;ir on the legs. According to D ucke, th e 
Mexican Chalepogenus lugubr is (T etr~ped~a ~ugubris, Cr ~sson) 
is identical with ampl ipenn is, and , 1f tins 1s corr ect,_ 1 ~ has 
prio rit y. Fries e's "group cly [!eata" must now b~ d1v1de~I: 
c!ypeata and pyramidal is berng true . Tetrapedza ; . w_liile 
amplip ennis, Sm., bunclwsia!, Fr., glab errzma, Fr., and mgnp es, 
Fr., all go in Clwlepogenus. 

Chalepogenus leucostoma, sp. n. 

J .-L ength about 6'5 mm., ant erior wing 6. 
Black, with the labrum, man dibles ~xcept apex , ar ea 

bet.ween clyp eus and eyes, and e:t end111g narr owly up 
o1 bi ts to le vel of an tenu re, all white; clypeu s also WLth 
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a creamy- whi te bar on each side, bet ween eye and apical 
trn,wa tion; last joint of tar si red ; spurs creamy-whit e 
hind spnr sim ple ; ant enna! dtJsky red, the flagellu1~ 
dark er above~ head broad, eyes dark; clyp eus and supra
clypeal ar ea with extr emely large dense punctures; post erior 
orbits wit h a variable pale mark; mesothor ax shining, finely 
punciur ed ; mesopl eura polish ed, without distinct puncture s ; 
t egul ::e piceous. Wings dilut e reddish bro wn, stigma ferru
ginous, nervur es fuscous; first rec urr en t nervu re joinirw 
second subm arginal cell near its end; cheeks and lower pa,~ 
of pleura witlt white hair. Legs with black hair, that ou 
hind tibi m and basit arsi entir ely black. Abdomen sl,ining 
black, th e base of second segment may be obscurely reddi sh, 
and th e veuter is reddi sh; apical segment ferrnginous, 
produc ed to a dark spin e-lik e point. 'l'he whole anterior 
margin 0£ clyp eus may be pal e, and tl1e labrum may hav e 
a dark basal spot. 

2 o, I ssororo, N . W.D. , Dec. 1918 (Bodkin). 
In Fri ese's table it ru11s to C. mresta (Cr ess.), but it is 

quite di st inct. It appears to be closely allied lo Tetrapedia 
me/anvpus, Schrottky , from Para guay , but it is doubtle ss 
distinct. Schr ottky 's descript ion is short, and he does uot 
mention the hind spur. He descri bes th e face-markin gs as 
yellow. 

Tr igona capitata, Smi th. 
Three 

Be ckett ) . 
wor kers ; Berbice Ri ver, 12. vi. 1913 (Ed gar 

In th ese specim ens the axill re and lateral margins 0£ 
mesoth orax are yellow (recldeued by cyanid e). 'l'be same 
is true of specimens from P ar:i, rece ived by the U.S. 
National Mu seum fr om Dr. F riese. I n specimens from 
S. P aulo , Br azil ( Sc ltrottky ) , th e axill re are pale or black 
aud th e lat eral stripes of mesothorax are verv short an<l 
weak , extending forward only as far as th e teo-ui::e. Smi t h 
in his ori gina_l ~escriptiou , refe~s to th e lateta l strip es, but 
leaves us to mf er that th e ax1llre were black. The dark 
variety 0£ T. capitata has been named virg ili , Fri ese. 

Tir e U.S. l\ ati onal Museum has 1'. capi ta/a from Alhaju elo, 
Panama , 28 M ay (Busk ) , aud :Esparta, Costa Rica, 18 Sept . 
(F. Hn ab) . 

Trigonajaty, Smith. 
Thr ee worke rs; Cani ster :Falls, No v. 1919 (A. A. 

Abrah am) . 
Th ese specimeus have th e abd omen dark er thau usual aud 

possibly coustitut e a separable race. ' 
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Trigona willianr,, Fri ese . 
Five workers: Ro cb tone, H. Essequibo (Bodhin). 
Pour were tal~en 23 .March, 1913, oue at flowers. One i~ 

dated 5. viii. 1913. 

ilfegachil e stomatura, Cockerell. 

Oue of each sex . Courantvne Coast, Berbice, Aug. 1915, 
constructing nest in disu sed borings in ,timber ( G. ]!;. 

Bodkin). 
Described (1917) from a single male colle cted by Bnscl~ 

in T rinid ad. The female ru11s exactly to 111. breth esz, 
Schrott., from Paraguay, in Schrottky's (1_913) ~able of 
species of th e Brazilian region. M . brcthesi_ 1s considerab ly 
larger and cert ain ly different. The fernal~ of stomatura may 
be describ ed as follows: leugth about or slightly over 9 mm .; 
head broad, eyes dark purplish br own; rnand:bl es broar), 
quadridentatc; clypeus densely punct:1red, but with a smooth 
shining area in middle, lower mar~111 _strongly_ cren~late; 
flao-ellum liardlv at all reddened; hair of front, sid es of face, 
an<l clierks whi'te; mesoth ora x and scutellum cl_osely punc
tured • tufts of white hair above tegulre (at lllnd corners 
of m; 5ot horax) very co11s picuo_us ; teg:11::e piceous. ·vvings 
dilute fn lio-ino11s much dark er m margmal cell and beyonrl. 
Legs blac[(, hin;I ba~itar si only moderately broadened, w_ith 
pal e orange hair on_ inn er ~idc; spurs cr eamy-wh~te. 
Abdomen broad, cordiform, with narrow bands on hrnd 
margins oE segments; ventral scopa wlJite, black on las t 
scg11,e11t. 

Megachile bodkini, sp. n. 

<;> .--Len gth about 8·5 mm., anterior wing 7·6 mm. 
Robust, black , with white scopa, black _ on_ last segment. 

This is very near to 1lf. stumatura, and, _hke 1t,_goes i_:x,~ctly 
to M. hrethe si in Schrottky's table. It is ccrtamly rhstrnct, 
diff eri,w from stomaturu thus: third tooth of mandibles 
(counti~g from oute r side) pointed instead of broadly 
truucat c ; margin of clypeus not evenly crenulate,_ b11t 
fccb lv ullClulate in middle, and minutely crenulate at ~Hles ; 
clvpeus dull and extrem ely densely punctured, with a 
s l~nder shinin g me<lian line; supra clypeal area mo~·e closely 
pun ctur ed ; hair on si1les of face dens~r, on front and 
disc of clypeus lar ~ely black, but 1·elld1sh and Yc~·y tl1m 
Oil api ciil part 11!' cl_l'pCIIS ; tuft s at h ind COl'lll'l'S of rueso
tlior ax, a11d hair ou 1:rnt !tornx :iborc, d 1,t11H·t ly yelltJ\ri sli: 
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tPgn 1:-c hrigl,t ferruginous; black at extreme base. \-Vin gs 
1,iackish (rcrlclisli i11 stomatura); all the knees, spines at 
end of anterior and middle tibi::e, hind tibi::e (exc ept a 
l.ilackish stain posteriorly), and base of hind basitarsi, dull 
red ; 5urface of abdomen a little smoother . 

1 'i' , Issor oro, N.W.D., xi i.191 8 (G. E . Bodkin). 
l\larked, "very near simillima, Sm .; not in B.M." It 

will be known from simillima by tl1e scopa, the extremely 
dark warginal cell and beyond, etc . 

lvlegachile bntanicorum, sp. n. 

'jl .-L ength ab out 11 mm., anterior wing not quite 7 mm. 
Black, with mandibles broadly bright chestnut -r ed apically, 

flagellum red above and below (b lack at extreme tip), teguhu 
pal e orange-ferruginous, anterior and middle femora reel 
al.Jorn , anterior tibire red in front , spurs aud small joint s of 
tarsi reel; head broad; mand ibles very broad, quadridentat c ; 
clypeus extremely densely punctured, shining above iu 
middle, but without auy disti11ct smooth liu e; lower margin 
of clypeus finely crenulate; sides of face with thin greyish
white hai r; a curved band of pale fulvous hair on upp er 
part of head, passing between the occlli; thorax with light 
ful vous hair (bright in region before wi11gs) above and at sides, 
but white bene ath, the di sc of mesothorax almost without 
hair; mesothorax and scutellum well punctured, moderately 
sh ining. Wings flavo-hyaline, nervui ·es light ferruginous, 
sti~ma poorly develop er! ; !1ind basit an,i moderate ly broad, 
with black hair on outer sid e and bright red on inner; 
black hair also on outer side of hind femora. Abdomen 
broad, sliining, hind margin of first segment reddened ; 
segments 3 to 5 with broad pale yellow hair-bands, seco nd 
with trac es of a similar band, abraded in the specimen 
studi ed; when the abdom en is seen from above, there is 
conspicuous black h air at sides ; la st dorsal segment with 
fine dense appres sed white hair; ventral scopa mainly whit e, 
but 011 penultimat e segment an d the sides of th e two before 
b lack; it is ,rhite ou th e last segme nt. 

1 ~, Bota11ic Gardens, 23 April, Hll5 (Bodkin) . 
lu Schrottky's table ru11s exactly to M . paraguay erisis, 

Sc hrott., but is large r, with flagellum red above and below. 
It is also very like M. curvipes, Sm., of which only the male 
is known. Schrottky fouud parnyuayensis <;> and curvipes 
d in Paraguay, and I suspect that they may be sexes of one 
sµccies. lu that case, it may well be tl1at botan icorum 
r cprese nt s a race or subs pecies of th e sawc . It is, how ever , 
Cl! ually dose to 111. leucucentra , Sduottky (? =fvss ori s, Switb ), 
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and Frie se believes that 1lI. fossoris is th e true female or 

M. curvipes. 

Megachile pulchriventr is, sp. n. 

~ -Lenrrth abcut 8 mm., anterior wing 6·7 mm. . 
Sl;ort and broad, black, in cludin g t~1e legs, mand1bl~ s, 

d t n= but te u-u\::e bri«ht ferrngmous, blackeueu . in 
an an en "'' " o l 1 t d 
front. mandibles qu adrid entate; cly peus _c ose Y puuc ur~ 
ht er;lly but the convex disc highly polished and spars e _Y 
' t ·e'd tl1e lower marrrin very broad ly angularly emai.·~1-

pu11c u1 , 0 • d ·tl 1 } te 
11at e ; che eks narrow, sharply k eeled belun , wi 1 o~g w 11 

1 · below . sides of face with spreadmg fulvous hair, but a 
1:;:h of bl~ck hair immediately laterad of each an_tenna; f1'.ont with appressed pale fulvous hair; mesotl_1orax mi~rntely 

punctured cover ed with appres sed fulvous hair , consp1?uo~s 
when vie;e d from certain angle s ; scutellum ~bbreviate , 
truncate posteriorly, anterior ly with fulvous hair_;. base _of 
metathorax depressed in middl e ; mesopl;_i-ua slnurn g, di s
tinctly and rather coars ely punctured.. \' rngs du sky, i~e~1~ 
fulio-i nous in the marg inal cell and apicall y ; fi~st recu f e 

0 
• • · econd submaro·inal cell at a distance rom nervure JO!Illll " s o . . 

b ·eater t"han half Jeno-th of first intercubitu s; hair on 
ase g1 ° • 1 · · · 1 o t . ide of anterior and middle tarsi s unmg s~ very , n 

:id:{1 es tarsi with a patch of purplish brown; lnnd s_p1;1rs 
br own ; hind basitar si broad and almost as long as th e tlbue, 
with red hair on inner side. Abdomen very broa~, the seg
ments with fringes of fulvou s hair , mo~t consp1euous _on 

t 4 d 5 but th ese ar e not ent irely covered wit h seo-men s an , t . 
su~h hair ; apical segment with appr essed fulvou s tomen ubm, 
ventral scopa shining gold en, not ~t all bla ck at apex, ut 
t ·d the base is a very larg e tri angular area of woolly-
1~:i:i1n0" white hair, very different from th e rest of the scopa; 
th e thgrax beneath and base s of legs are also densely clothed 

with this woolly whit e hair. B dk' ) · 
2 ~, I ssororo, N .W.D., xii.1918 (G. !E· 0 ·i_n · . rr 

Mark ed "Not in B.M." An elegant httle spec~es, r_unnm b 
. S h ttk 's table to M. beroni, Schrott., wl11ch it do~s 
m c ro Y · F · , t bl It 1s 
not rese mble, an d going nowh ere ~n nes ~ s _a e. 
actu·1ll close to M . xanthura, Spmola, differing. by the 

b I , y 1 ·ments 4 and 5 no t cutire lj' yellow -ha ired, the 
•t l omrna seg f' · 
' II d the darl - maro-inal cell and apex o wmg. ye ow scopa an '- b .,. 
In the col~ur of the wing s it re semble s M . bert~11ii,_ 
S l . tt in the pube sccm:e of thorax and characte~ ot 

c n o -, - · · Ckll from 
the ventral Rcopa it is like M. aurantipen ms , · •, 
Guatemala . 
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Cha rl es D. Mich ene r 
Jllegachile ltamatip es, sp. n. 

J .-L eng th about 11 mm., ant erior wing 9 mm. 
Black, robust, with short pa rallel-sid ed abdomen; head 

lar~ e ; eyes dark brown; face and front densely covere<l 
with long silky golden hair ; mandibles dark, with a bro ad 
flat dull and delicately pruinose-pub escent base , beyond 
whi ch is a tuft of fulvous hair; ch eeks broad, with white 
liair; ant enn ::e black, th e flage llum obscurely reddi sh 
ben eath; vertex with erect black hair; mesot horax dullish, 
closely an<l fiuely punctur ed, with erect black hair on disc, 
but th e th or ax ant eri orly is covered with pale yellowish hair , 
ther e is a conspicuous band in th e scutello-mesothoracic 
suture, and a large yello-wish tuft at each posterior corner 
of 111esot hor ax ; scut ellum shining anterior ly, covered with 
erect bla ck hair; thorax post eriorly with yellowis h hair ; 
sterna l r egion with whit e hair; tegul_::e black . \Vings dilute 
fuligin ou~, upp er lialf of ma rg iu al cell distinctly darker• 
first r ecurr eut nervure joini11g second suhmarg in a l cell at ~ 
dist ance fr om hase equa l to not quite half length of inter
cubitu s. L eg s mainly black, ant erior cox ::e with long spines; 
anterior femora pale reddish, with a curv ed brown line on 
inner face, apex and nearly apical half of outer side black 
lower margin beyond middle sharply and prominent ly k eeled: 
outer su rface ( especially basally) with lon g cream-c olour ecl 
hair; ant eri or tibire red on inner sid e an d black on out er 
exce pt ap ex, which is yellow ; anterior tarsi dilated, pal~ 
ye llow, the broadest part at apex of ba sita rsus, which does 
not ex tend nearly to end of second joint; tarsal fringe long, 
folvous at base, otherwise white, broadly black apically· 
beueatb, the small joi n ts are red, and th e black spot doc~ 
~10t show through _above ; ~niddle tibi::e thick, red passing 
mto pal e yellow apically, mth a stout pale apical hook-lik e 
~pine ; their tar si dark red , the basitarsi black behind, and 
outer face of tarsi largely pale yellow ; hind femora not 
especially swollen, their tibi m black, with pale reddi sh spurs , 
their tarsi pal e yellow on out er side . Abdomen with de ep 
sulci at ba ses of seconu. and third seg ments; all the segments 
with fringes of fulvons hair, tlie first very slender except at 
sides ; disc of second segment with erect fulvous hair 
passi11g in to black la terally ; discs of third and fourth witl: 
erect black ha ir , of fifth with deep red hair; sixth segment 
den sely covered with pale yellow tom en tum, its apical ke el 
promiueut, broad ly and de eply emarginat e, the lat eral 
portions not deutat e or ere v ulate; no ventral spines or teeth. 

, I 
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1 J', Rel Air, L:i.m:1ha, E . Coast, 1. vi. 1913 (Bodkin). 
"Not i11 D.M." 

Iu Schrottky's key it runs exactl y to 11:l. cha':1-acoco, 
Schrott. which it re sembles in the hook-like sprne on 
middl e tibia, but oth erwise it is very di stinct. In Vachal'.s 
table it falls in the vicinity or }.f. rectipalma, V ach., but 1_s 
not very similar. In Fri ese's tabl e it falls 11ea1_-est M. lobi
tm·sis Sm., a quit e different sµecies. There 1s a ge11eral 
n]sen;hlauce to JH. aricensis, Friese, which has a very larg e 
J1ook-l ike process at end of midd le tibia ; but th~ head and 
thorax of aricensis are covere d "·ith · fulvous hair dorsally, 
and there are many oth er di fferences . 

l,f egachil e melanopoda, sp . n. 

d .-L ength about 8 ·5 mm., ant er ior wing 6 mm. . 
Bl ack, the abdo men rat her 1'.arrow but parall el-s1clecl ; 

mandibles bla ck with a red subap1cal mark; anteun~ black; 
teo·ulm rath er dark red . Wings dusky, the margrnal cell 
and apical field dark fuliginous, shining p~rple ; nervures 
black ; femora and tibi re bright red, tarsi black. Head 
broad, orhits couveq~ing bel_ow; face au~1 fr on~ deus~lJ'. 
covered with pale golden hair; _ cheeks with. whit e hair, 
vertex with sµar se long black hair; ant ennre simple a~ ~nd, 
n ot enl arg ed or flatt.ened; mesothorax and scutellum _slumug, 
with stron " rath er close punctures, and beset with long 
black hair 7 a slender band of light _hair iu _scutello-mes~~ 
thoracic suture ; a small patch of light hair ab_ove ea_cu 
win g-base; prothorax, pleur~, _a~d metat horax wit~ wlnte 
hair; first recurrent nervur~ ynnrng seco ud submargm al _cell 
very near its base; anteno~ coxm _br~ad and le11s-hke, 
shiuing, not spined; ant erio r tar~i sim ple. Abdomen 
shiui no- with conspi cuous white l1a1 r-bauds or. patches at 
sides J' segmen ts, but lacking in midd le ; th ere is, l~owever, 
light liair in the basa l sul ci ; d isc of fifth seg~e_nt WJth er ec: 
black hair, aud a very small amount (hardl y v1S1ble) of p~le , 
sixth segment uot conspicuo usly harry, the we3:k keel entire, 
a littl e depres sed in middle; ven ter black, with thre e very 
con spicuo us pure whit e hair-h ands. . . 

1 J', I ssororo, N.W.D., 15 June, 1915 (B~dkin) . 
In Schrottky's tabl e it ruu s exact ly to M. gzra_ffa, Schrott., 

cliffering by the bl ack apex and vent er of abdomen, an d the 
simple apex of au~enum. Also related to M . orbri, Schro_tt 
'l'h e ne arest relati\'es, howel'er, are M. exalt ata, ~°;11t 
(-incongnw, Smith), and 111. lamrmla, Vacha l_, both Brazilian . 
'l'h e frincre of the aute rior basit arsus 1s wl11te, not black as 
in lamnula, uor arc t he fifth aud sixt h abdominal segment s 
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evidently pale-haired as in Vachal's species. In Friese's 
table our species runs exactly to exaltata, but that has ferru
ginous nervures, and the dorsal hair of thorax is not black. 
Nevertheless, the affinity is close. The venation shows th at 
this cannot be the male of M. bodkini . 

Megachile mutaticeps , sp. n. 
<? .-L ength 11 mm., anterior wing 7·4. 

In Schrottky's table runs exactly to M. brethesi, differing 
by the dark tegulre, &c. It is extreme ly close to M. stoma
tura, Ckll., agreeing in most of its characters, but larger, 
with the clypeus conspicuously different, as follows :-

M. mutaticeps: clypeus shorter, densely rugoso -punctate 
all over, with no smooth median space; lower margin 
very broadly but shallow ly excavated, the excavated 
part undulate instead of cren ulate; disc of clypeus 
with much long erect black hair, sides with creamy
white hair (like that of sides of face), directed 
downward. 

111. stomatura: clypeu s longer, with a smoo th and polish ed 
median lin e; lower margin not excavated, but 
strongly crennlate; disc without the long erect black 
hair, and lateral pale hairs directed antero-mesad. 

The basal area of metathorax is en tirely du ll in mutati
ceps, distinctly shining in both sexes of stomatura . 

The ventra l scopa of mutaficeps is creamy -white, black on 
last segment except basally. 

1 <?, Cou ran tyne Coast, Berbice, Aug. 1915, constructing 
nest in disu sed borings in timb er (Bodkin). 

This is a most intere sting bee, clearly distinct from 
M. stomatura by the very different clypeus, yet found nesting 
in the same manner, at the same time and place. 

Thus, so far as the evidence shows, we appear to have a 
new species ar ising by mutation, without any change in the 
mode of life or locality. 

Whi le on South American Megachile, it may be wor th 
while to add a not e on the two species, M. squalens and 
M. susurrans, described by Haliday from Sao Paulo as early 
as 1836. M. squalens is plac ed by Priese as one of the 
indetermi nate species , but the type is in the British Museum, 
and the re is a specimen at Oxford. Jl;I. susurrans is also in 
both these collections , 9 in the former, 4 in the latt er. 
Haliday described only the <? of susurrans, but at Oxford 
I noted the male, with red teguhe and tarsi much modified. 
Schrottky, in dealing with the Brazilian spec ies (1913) was 

i I· 
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un~ble to recognise susurrans from Haliday's description. 
,v1th regard to lvl. squalens, 1 have a note that the ventral 
scopa is pale orange in a specimen in British Museum from 
Rio ~rande. do Sul (R. van lliering). Schrottky cannot 
definitely decide what squalens is, but indicates JJf. apicipenn is , 
Schrott., ~nd_ ilI. pleura/is, "." ach~l, as possible synonyms. 
New descript10ns of both Hal1day s species should be made 
by someone who has access to the specimens. 

Cceliox ys rostrata, Friese. 

1 ~ , Courantyne Coast, Berbiee, Aug. 1915, inl1abitino-
disused borings iu timber (Bodkin) . "Not in B.M." 

0 

A rern~rkabl~ spec_ies, on account of the snout-like clyp eus. 
The spe cimen 1s a littl e small er than Friese's tvne alld the 
ant ennre are nearly pure hlack, bnt the identific"ati~n seems 
certai11. It is donbtless parasitic on Megachile stomatura. 

Cmlioxys issororensi s, sp. n. 
~ (type).-Length about 10·5 mm. 

Robust, black, with th e bidentate mandibles dark red the 
te eth black,_ tegnl re bri ght chestnut-r ed. Legs dusky ~ed ; 
first abdommal segment laterally with large well -defined 
highl y polished areas which are dark red; first three veutr al 
segm ents very obscurely reddish ; face with white ha ir 
faintly ochr~ous-tinted around antennre; clypeus normal ; 
antenure entirely black; eyes dark brown, " 'it h short hair ; 
cheeks narrow, cle,nsely hairy, with a depressi on but no naked 
area . below; n~esothora'.' and _scut e'.lum with very large 
punctures, tlte former with a l111e of pale ochreous hair in 
front and behind, and a spot behind each tegula · scutellurn 
with an elevated median keel, end ing in a sho/t tubercl e• 
axillary spines mo<lerately long, li tt le curved; posts, utcllu~ 
with dense yellowish-whit e hair; extreme base of meta 
t hora x ,~ith a ser ies of lit tle pits or spaces separated by very 
short phcre; mesopleur~ very _coarsely _rugoso-punctate, with 
a _strong _b~nd of wlute _hair antenor ly and post eriorly. 
vV rngs tulig1 nous, darke st rn upper part of marginal cell anJ 
bcyo11d ; ervures black ; anterior coxre with short a1wular 
proj ections ; s urs dark re_d. . Abdomen highly poli~hed, 
rath er weakly pun ctur ed. with six narrow white hair-b ands • 
sixth dorsal segment fin puuctu r ed all over, keeled except 
basally, narrow and beak-I i e api~ally, sli~htly turned up 
at end ; fifth veutral angula te apic lly ; sixt h narrow 110 t 
110tched, sharply painted, thinly fn .. Qd with black 'hair 
uot exteudiug far bcyoud last dorsal. '-- ' 
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6 .-Similar in most respects ; mandibles redder; hair of 
face all pale yellowish ; che eks with a bare space below 
Legs bright chestnut-red ; anterior coxre with well-developed. 
but bluut spines; venter of abdomen red; fifth abdominal 
segment wiJ;hout lateral spines, sixth with six, the lateral and 
lower apical ones very slender and sharp, the upper apical 
shorter and thicker. 

1 ~ , 2 6 , Issororo (Bodk in), the 'i! 18th Dec., the mal es 
June, 19 15. 

Th e female is marked "near ignava, Sm., not in B."M." The 
males, "no name B.M." In Friese's table (1921) of Brazilian 
speci es this runs ( ~ ) to 0 . leopoldensis, Fr., but the la st 
ventral is much less produced, and the legs are much darker. 
It also resembles the Brazilian C. nigrofimbriata, Ckll., but 
is easily distinguished by the end of the abdomen. In 
Holmberg's table (1903) it £alls with C. remissa, Holmbg., 
from the Arg entine . It goes in Holmberg's group J.lfelano
basis, and in the subgroup (1917) with densely punctured 
scutellum, which includes seven of Holm berg's Arg entine 
species. Unfortunately I possess none of these seven 
species, but I believe the present insect is distinct from all. 

Char les D. Michene r I ,I 

I ~ I 
: I 
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